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BJC. Coeds To··Be Sold To.;High Bidders
~,~';-:~I At-AnnuaIValkyril;tK~(anival"""'-:-~-"---'"'--"'---'-
To Be Held Saturday Night In:S.U;;B.
Carnival lime is back again... the slave auction, where real live
or will be when the annual Val- we coeds will be sold to the hlgh-
kyrle-I.K. Carnival gela into tulJ est bidden.' .
IWlng 4$t 7~30S11turdayevening. _ ._Gira a.re urged to donate·whlt~ .. .
Co-chairmen MATj Newton and elephants to the aflair. They are
Fred Orchard have announced that to be turned in to room 118. .
the carnival it~ll will be Oller at
9:30, when the crowd will adjourn
IQ_the ballroom lor an informal
hop.
Some or the booths 10 be feat-
ured are: darts and balloons, mar-
rUll:e, k~ing, ring to.i, penny pond'
and cake walk. There will also be
II JhQrl movie Clnd It 'POrlulJle Jllit





Thul'5day, spnng" elections lor
the Auociated Women will be held
in the.>main hall
Thotie who are running lor pres-
Ident are Roberta Wilson and
!t1ona Johmon, For 50ciaJ cha.Ir-
man Beverly Burwell and Tammy
Oi:dm are candidates. Debi Ly-
man. Glorianne Elorriaga and
Anne Hilliard are running lor
treasurer, and two IoOphomore rep-
resenrauves will be elected lrom a
Ilst includmg Mary Lou JamesJ'at
FOIIC·r. Dayleen Homon.-BOrutie
Cherry, BeYI'd)" Helm, Karlin
WJ!<-y and Dorothy AsmU5Sen.
Nt'xl fall. the poiJlions of sec•
retary, f reshman represent atlves
and vice-president wiU be tilled.
AU women 5tudEona art' in"iled
10 \ole In the ...It''Ctlon Thursday.
The poll!. will b(- opo.·n from 8:30
10100,
.,1;';)1;<' club nlt·ml>rr. t,.....·.Ullt·
t {I".\ I, l.1H 1A~'k \\hrn th ....)"
:~ thr~r antill.'ll ....n:ntJ.~lHl;: 01
1" ...d.; .." at I:! ,'I) Th\H~")
!l,~r /tH'dln;; "I M"I) 1"')'1
• ,.-1\', hco,,,, fvr t .. frMiuTW"lli.
~~;1 i~ tt,-.:;~1r t:~~l\)'liftlta vI thr
At ~, :1<. Am
1., ...1 'H:,:rn "",I 111""ld".f At
!1:..' d Shilk) 11)!la' Whll ..
1~>f;.( .. V. d." li:t·lJ.:lt1l1i': tht"
thr V,j,l_> i ~f:'(·..tt~.;ht 'Utt),
~ \ \;1.' ;\\i\.lnt HZ) (h..t~l'_ t"'t •.hH'ht--.
I':i-"~t;t'" .:t:t.' :"-;(ftJr •.-j ('"Ill)"
',kn,b lI"lJ 1'..1 FO'fl"r.
:c~,It}(') \\. :inl.u"(".
hf'n:~J), 1:01... : 1.'\ \\'dNA1.
I ~r-.-!~.). Clor'l.:lHti-" ..Jot.
, \1> I;' I ...,; J "In"" 1 •..1" I.).
:'.I.:rdll'" ='.1\".:10 J.l.f1.-(T
} -j~ f· J~Hhrn-·(Jn-!! J a( k~r Sc-l.
i ....cthj .Al.n;"~H-4-!}. JtJ {·oUrn"
".' Itdrn Jp)rr \\·d~.on. Ilr\·
.~~rH. t"...,. (''''''ff'-L Jr~ttf'l.("
.,!'";H\fL:tt" (li:tfnt"fhn~




BJC .lumnu., Bert L Meek, IiOll
of Mrs, 1..i.lli.an D, Mf'f'k of Bo~,












lion C.-del prt>lt"raffi Novm1~r 15,
195..1.al NAS Spohnf'. Wu.hin&-
ton, ___
Jk i5 l){>\l' auil;n<'d to IhfYtJ. S.
~anll Au-'lllal'}' Air Slation. \\'bit·
In.: flt'ld. Millon. Florida. where
he b ('~~t"d in primary fU&bt
trainlr\i.
.':f,,,ts..'{- ..... 4.-r," dlt n.!'_+c-rd al
"';~: 11LH"-iL1) ;~n-1t "If'tr SU"
,•. ~ tn ...ntntn!th ....., hit It\(" VoJ·
.' I h <" .. :11.... 1 f •• I... hdd S.. l.
'} [ •. ;.:t:t
• !. l;~f.;J.:f"., ft"'-,r-Htn' 10 ",c'ar
",!~r l.t.I.;n "nfll fOrln.,l Inl,
A f,r..<' ... 111 I ... Irq.....1 for
'_I, ~'- ,If ;t,--.: tt'll" r Iht.m
Annual Spring Formal Held In Ballroom nal chalnnlln
,~~. __. __.. .~ ~_ ~_.~_._~ ..__ The' 0ll:anttallon l:l alloO ,ponsor·
In£ t~'O carnlidatC'S for ASB 01-
f10"$ Thl'ir c-andjdllln an" for
A dmne: dA1'I<'t." I. on Ih(' ~('nda prt"Sld('nl. Don Archff. and for
ror tM \ alll) ON M~y II In Itwo , \·i<'t'-rm"Jidt-nt. J.ck Bnllon
""ld Boa('. AIIN\t' S.l"bt u "..n. i
--~~,_._.,,~._.~. _.~~_._------------..-:_---------
·-rct..'U1 Tn ~pnn;.: . 1'1''d. ~A-.
II... Ihnn .. of In .. "nmilll ~l'tlno:
~I,drfil t ''''''0 I"'llronm 11w
"()/n:~1 Ii..1,1 .. o,!:.) M .'nlll>; In
lh<, Sfl","'nl ('I",.n I ...,lllo"rn The
d,,-nc'l~ \\ :1. .• 11•• r..~'n;"",,-t h)' lh .... ~)clal
n,mnLIl''<', "1110 "I" Ihnkr;\. "d·
Dinn" D.tnc~ Planned
IIchts To l!to PI.Jctd
nt;f'i1\lr., thr catnptu hj Ihp
tl',n t.;f '-rfllrt,( !lI("fuht, at ("\!-/l'
n;f l<llc~n-{J,a t" lh-t' I..h"., l~tt)J'
Ii( thp P. :'1":-_
" .. I) "ill ,LUI M~) :.I Al
\\tWfl tht" fif" tJPtH~h \\111
l' ,,"-tift'h iil to h ... I\lilc,-....:!
th, >; I. n'rrwr of 110.. I,,\\n II)
,\·1 1""I,I,nlt 1'1 S,;: 1"1,,\1"'1,,
L-':'ffnnn Ul--t~ talk TIl{" nHI·
d. flH lhf" l"'fl~·h~-." \\hkh ",U
1"~t,,t.ljt·"I ....I· Al t:fl.ff nllllh·
'''."rl ('n .. III h .. 1',,1<1 lor
tth' ~dhoed
!Lor t"'tich-r-.. to Iii)· IllliU'-"rd nn
,",\ "Ill I/U'h"l<- on .. 0"1\1" Ih"
'.""'.' I" Ih,' fllm llhrAl)', on ...
III .,( tI, .. ('"Ion, IIn,l"o"lh .. r h)'
',Iq.lacf'.
'n", Md••!> \t"i.h l'nH ..l....l Ih",
'rlQJ;," ti'!t Ibt' :tU.lH l-":"f'\)fnth,n,
\\f"f'" Itf~"lj:,w-d nru:ltlf! An "l,n!
fl,"' .... ",,,l,h,,"n, mollf
J,-rt) ('"utfl.Ltll \\~l' ...nH'~"'" .La ..
tfi~ it1h·tTlH~I;H'[":
• tt"'fH"f~lt rh,ljUn.nTl \\.!tl lkn
11r",hh~.... """,IIII\: hUll '" 1...>111·
11\111.-.,d'~tllI!l(/' ",'r .. Ponna Illiu
,1.",'ot ;;afton_, )t(l} ... f'" \\'II.rJfl. PtO~
I:r"m'. \'I\kr,,' Lind ). \11\1\11'
'1'''''. !ir"'I!) 11,,1 11. fllUII<:,
t;f'oq:r Alh'tl. HllcflUi,dull. <l,U('k
T"ll·. fl...)! ,\1,,1 .loot, Jim W..II...
1.11I,tt~f., :11111 t".(')I\" ~\.\i·'\J\>'. ("' -
ch.tlrn»n "llh Ikn of ftt .. hO'I'Ir\,I.
it)' ,'"mIT> I II .....
C Chapter of FTA Sends Delegates
lEA Assembly Held In Lewiston




lIl",I<' '!<-I"nlm<,nl h'('lIAI will
pl •.,. ...nl ..;\ .',ltt..y, II 1:\ II m, III
"'lliltothun
'·~IUI ... I 00 Ih .. I.n)jllllm will
~IIIl1')' Kohli. ("'OIlIlAI.o. allll
'n .. Sl ..l.... "'I'fI\llll. holh pupil.
Mn I.uc IIh. .'orl('r; Marlan
1'1 "'lI1, vloltn 1)\11'11 of Mrs,
Ihrn".. Mllth .. lI; and Mallla
.I.-mllnn, Illanl.1 and puNI ot
Carroll Mil!y~r. Af'('OfTlpl\/lI.1
I... flil .. 1I .. I..n 1111110(\1.
.'r., n,'rM> ...nlall\C'., lIa Jl>A I II
It...". JAnie .. StillA "n.1 J...n) K ....n'
,'r, Idl T11llt ... III)·. AC't'()/lll'11nl<'(1h)'
A, II (lUll bIll II. dul> 1\.1\ IA.,r, lor
L.", 1.1011, \\lwI r lhl')' allNltirtl It...
1t!lIho 1:.I'l<'allon A.... X"lal\o\'l·. d.. l·
('g.f .. " .. rmhl)'. 'wit! un lh.. North·
Nil 1,I"h., (,,,11"1( .. ,,( r.hlt'"lIotl
('IIIIII"IA
1114' IIrotll' n'l'rN ..tI1...1 Ihe" I:'t,
l!"'lC' 11 ("hArt..... rhal1ltr t>l tht'
.'\llm ... T"lIch ..11t or Ame-llc'"
Itt.''!I .. lon 1·..nlC'I I.round form·
11111Ih .. 111,.1 .1"1 ~rA Ofl1nll".
tkm In Idaho, 1m, tOllle of ttt.
m....t1nlf ""'Il. 'Tho IliaCI' Qr FTA In
TPActwr 'tJ'CntltnH'nl."
J'"l'~,KHflf'r l1'plaCl'd l .. rry
Smy'he In the Ive ffiJl.... Uon,
,Inee tAfT)' WII un.bl. to aU4lll4




ASSOCL\TED STUDENTS OF BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
EDITOR _ SPOHTS EDITOlt
Shirley M. Smith Howard Barton
BUSINESS MANAGER FACUI.TY All\'ISOH
Judy West W. 1.. Got tenbcrg
STAFF HEPOIlTEItS
:-.tarvin Gardner, Marulyn Stevens, Bill :'IILlnison. Shirk) l;l>.;n,·y,
Hoy Davis, Keith Craif; .uul Hllrl I'Ll'l;ill
Who's Your Candidate For Office?
Today you are catted upon to rnak.. your ,lll1ltul sl'kdlOfl o! th,'
.off'icers who .will assume th .. rvspcnsibrl rt n-« 'II l":ld'lI;:: your ,;mul' tp,·
the next year.
~Iost. important, of course ....(If .all t hr- ott!Cl'" ixtht t t\tth.· JlZT:'\'\!I'tt~,.
and If} recent years thi~ oHiCt' h~IS takt..'fl on :.::',-",ltl'r .t~ld .t-:tt";dt'r in;"
port ance \\'nh thL' anticipated inCfedSt" III [(~t.." st';lklit body t or !:."'\t
year, the job of bein ; ASH prexy will be evr-n he,1\ ,,'r
Give most careful thought rOttlY [I.) )0;";1" LilitH lUI" tth' pt'h'H:-;
selected must h:lh' the trrne to l!c<\O!c' to rh",r orLe""
The fall prt'St'nt::-; an espt'cially tH:-ij' llrn~' (iJ:' ttlt.· p:t,.,;(!.'nt .l:Hl
vice-pr(ls!dt'nt, Tht,.· tUInh'r nH~st uri-:~l;Lb' ~Ill tr:l' th.:t, •.;~.. rd,ltIH' til
o(X'ratin~ tht' stadlu.rn and tht.'~t" (if"""'.;!!l'> lnOi'l' lrl'.i.J!'d'd th: ., }t,'.lr '.'oitt:
thl" student botly :1.";~Ll1111n~ a:';~lintht' l't)[!t·t'..,,,:n!l jl)~:'" I {., Clt!; .. t Li' un
duty for m:lny hO:Jrs fOI' each fL',lth,tll ,;.trl:o' Th.· "'·'·-l".·.,!.'nt ilL>
the big- job In thi' f:llI of fn.':-ihnLUl l'kcr:(lr~ ... h'-,,;;c!,,-.. r(~. :nl:':. Unit't'
dutl,'s pelS;,"! to him by thc' pn'"d"!l r
Be surt' tnt' OLin jOll ,,'ott' to!' h__l:i th(' tin:-' til I!"'",r,· ttl t:.-... d'.',.
OJC Organ Series To End May 2
;\pxt Sur.d.l)', ~Iay :!. the Ll"it conCt'rt of tt>-, 1:(",., J '::~:')~l.. 'u:!"~",
Sund~l.r aftt'rr~oon or~:1!1 St'.nt.'s \\:11 L~· rLl':t'd tn:' Lt:; ... :.t'.l:" !; "
F\.'\\' IA.'Cpl .._· n·:tl:Lt· th~' anlf)r:nt o( \...ur~~ .\Ir ::~':l'~:::,1_" I \.; .• ,~:!, f:..,,'
:n P:-J.i.:t:cln;: for tt;~·,\t' \\t.'t..'?dj prn~r;IIn" (111:' th,' .<t,j " f).': '::., t":
of ~lr. SCh\\.-~.rtL to prt.'pan' tht.' n..'...·e:i ...;~HJo Ct'[r~:1>'n'"I
B:J.t Wl' St:lt.'ct th: .... p:'o~:r:tnt ':1'; n!ie of H:t' I·\,l:~:;>;' ... j': ~;:," t~: I:;:~
aCt1V1Les th:lt ~:o Oil hen.' 0n tIi!' lUC Can1p!h ru di',.,!;_~~.· !i:-' .'ttil;·· ....
of fILlny to ht.,Jp m..lke ~t L-..:ttt·r :ichcl(:)I
\,.\. \\ant to t)t_, <lrr.()fL: tr.o~t· to th,tnk ~r!' l:r.l~.t .I::,! ~.!r .' ·t:.\..l: r:
tor the very !;ne 'ilt'Ct' o( work tt:t'Y t:.l·d' dt_~:.· ...;T: ...' •• I t'lf I l,'rH"I';
.:J.nd \\t' kr.D'.\ th,:'y m~_~r h,l'-.t.· ~')t_'nt hOt,:" .. In P:q';'l:
to p;'od':ce th~' ,-r;:tLty of pro';.:ra!1~.-.,; th~'.! p,," .....·:1t.·.1
Broncos Win Over NNC for Second TIme ~':,
Co!l,_'~:o· cr~·'.\ Lbt Th,::'",,!.!) at ".l'!":-t t'~j r'.' ;t ••
:'-:lm;'l t::-· :l ~<.: co ;:~t 'r:-::_", \'.;.1:\ Tr>' :::";;di~ ,":
EJC ;"tct>'t" J1C~:': :<!'·.Vr:1d-.·" Ltth 11;:"" ." !t, •.












Y"II'/lI". .hr \rn I''''fllrr:~'~)
"f /I I,rallllfllll,;.dr 11. .. 1,~,,'V
11,111 '''"' wr"dillp:""tI',,if'
/,rra"n r. '''"' '''\'"1111",, ("r




"Alway. (lr!lt willi lhc·lw·sl
III 1I111Jde"
111/1 1t411"".'k 11"", .. :l·ln:! I
~~~~~§§§§§~§§~~~~ I f;)::\~j----:'\)..'~--1"';--'i~')., ••J~"....
: tV· \~".-, ........1...... \ •••Jr-- Llto-!.....-' .•• ,J_ ... '(9.,
t;11';,·:,.
" -';', 't t n.i t lb' C.lll i'rutrli";'~' ft:Jfl ,1
ir:~!n;"'-";'.jn t.') ~ii,n~: thliJ':..:h C;l·
d'.·t~ It .i t ~u:) It!I~t,' Itt' Ltd') r:~~'
,':t':'-::.trn [It' \\.dl t...• tTlurt:~'lt tu
\.":',;lu:l LIt' ".\~ttltJ:.t i.Ulj rUt th·,:
l)L:,,:.t~;;,n to rh., .\u Fort"t· Yt'''dt-''!J)
~) t·· !.!
;~.;,.':L L,.:!,Lz;.: t .. ·t',\f'.'t:
;~ '; "~:n .it;:! 1 l' fn
IIPE ConferenceQuestion Box
Music Notes tJ';·"j~;'.'t1 •....r , \~h.r.l r,trnf \J .... \I ...U!
,.....) til...I uJ!..- ..! "'1 ...(,-". "lJ •.dJJ.J ''"'"






\; . ""·1 !
j !',r I;,: t~·:) !:' I ~ '. ,.: ..
U\; 1 '.....l;· .~~ •L., ..'.H,'U;, J l··~_
d;~' .1>1 'i[-;








, ~. 1•- t;. ~! i'H· . \\
Dis c










<" ~ !! " 1; , , •• ; t: .
..'" I "':;.'"r .. f"t'uJ f H..!C





(ave Is Found!.c, '!




1" "'I., r ; • ".~ , ~','I,.': flU! ,01;; rr,:;-.J
'1' 1., I h "" ~ h·"r_,;1t·t ret
I'!· !.,! I':.·~, .n \\';)th'!"~~;~"rf,t l'"
(fir !,'p
"i'.,·dL!":,.: ~tI t ',ill:' Ii I:
" t "" I! "'f ,I r \ ~~ ;, . , ~, I 1.'> 'fLf"L\~;! ,",q\ ;;t ..."
f·l- Ol.--' i ~};ni'LP;Ln.( .i
,l'" h <'j";"
T:y fh!Ii.' f ,;, p,; t!" '.1;" II
f '
" ..., ,!. J', ":.:'
fht· ,\r:1"--\ J;rfi!h,'r';l.. rp h; ..~h!
J~'," 1'1;,. J( !1".~,;",,'1't
th·!, j~,h t' ..,; ',-\'i!h Ib ~.t,I';
, • • .. 1'1' I; ~\ ('n.\
I.1
! '-.! \' J l'
1,'''~ !q H';f' \i',
"'n ! ....~=fd),l~ t;1"
l.'. (·!f,I'P l,..,;'....,tt, ft1i' J;'ill';'




\".1\., (',1::1,' ,bf> t .r'lf'"
I',lll ,r ( I




(~"fW I ".!" .. II prt'''','lfnl rth' I"
" II f ;(,J'!"fl i'l1l111" ('}j qd"1 "r fb,
Intl'J!nllt ~:;;1ff' I\nidit., ;If 11:", Ilj
i:'-1tL:;,flnrf, j\lfii;tjd n,q"f'flfl',n;d
(""nfr;d \\',!-.;,hln,:f:;n (';-llt,/t' I!r Ld
lil':"~fln Ht l:Jkti;l"lft' ..\flnI4Jf.!
1<1'" f1,' I
\Orr 'Olt
'\llll " ,\\, ,. II
'lilt
'n 'f '11111\ "II' "'"' "IJ','d d \!.,t 'IL!Lt' ISC Tn Pr ..knt Play
'11", ~l"I.' AnimAl' I. If
;d''''t'nfn' !\t Iff,tfut Statf"
lit,. "'i,l~~ "n,1 S,,'llPlay
11."", I'lil)in~ I11Ajor l.artJ
Flltl LIIIlI, .11 tIll' l'n,rr .. ''''.
'\"'.'i,-ft i\" hi, \\"Uf". nrut
I"",,, n. II". 01,1 rll,"l<'
1'" ..'.....h rr om Itic A1pil1
('tllq:" 1'1">, "III tHO II""
<l h"L" .hlp "l'·.ffl'~1t'llrh
till' l:If"'1' '0 lin ouh'AIltIIql
fIlill k •• ,,,,1"111
"fl
·1'
~;...•••.....••....••.•.. -...•.•...........•.... ,· ~
~ OPEN BOWLING i· ~: 'It,:,; '''''''II (~tf"... :
• •! 1,1111111 71., .•:' ....•,'.:"1; ~
• n'n Hill. i1f1dStlfl :· ~
~ Boise Bowling Center j
: Ult IlJAlIO nUl, '.nUf j






~ 1I0Uf gruJ}t'll. they're suYlng. .' . .
\'t. t;,kl' th1:S opportunity to Some r)("Osl!(· huve been wond ...~rjng . .
II 11student lilt'rillY works col- Ju"t why I am quulltil'<J to sound
ott on womanhood like 1 do, U'SII, A/I)' student who hUll wrnten
e"ay, IJOt'm, til' ot/wr work hi II 101\1: story, klddles, bUI briefly,
,!t'd to h'il\'l' it in room lIB. We UncJl' Sug/lr esttmates he, spent
$.:I,OOOtrltiiiiil;;ril;;'~ (orI125250-==-
I p'll,ll,h thvm Ill' fill' til> our "kill"lI weather ol!li('I'Vt'r. So now
,'" a 110\\ s. f)'t'ileht'fo Ill',' in\"lh ...J
, 1 can take one look lit II I:irl lind'llblllll p<lI'Ilt"ulaJl)' rnerrtortous
.... !t·1I weather.'It-nl l"III('rli, .~Iw.
.speaking of Slll'illl: HH:lilion II
'"./ tor 0\11' nrst otft'nni:: know 1 wasn't. IJUI 1 han' 10 work t
('or Ikllrr or 'or "rr... Ihb jokt' in some way) , Iht· Hill
U)' A.S"', hrolh.'I·"d(·dd.'i! to lak.' lht, Iruin
"';'.: I ",,:,1. 1 "Ill"', I "lIMn h'~m.·, TIlt' ....lJi;II(';lrl~-al {hc'!"POl
Lll.f ",'m,' .·"teh)', cult' Idralll .-arl)' 'Olunda)' A.1>t sli;;htJ)' Ih.·
1.",,1 Ih,' 1" a:"~ o! Ih .. ~fu,," \\un,,' lOr lh .. nll:1I1 ".·for\'. JIm
I Ill;' I': ..... '~h w ..., JdUM·... haI..! Jeff')' ~Wl;:. O~Cl' !tiJ. ~W4111<'1'
, ,tn,l (·,dlwl.'. ;IS 11,' w,.tlw<! Ul' 10 lh., lick ... \\In.
'1:1-' ~\f:~! ~tdi"'jln("!;J.· ... _ d_,~:\' u:~It__()!-dl~n~t {Jnt~ rOIInd-tnp
'i' ,,:.,'I 1:.ud. IIH'jl "g,,;; f ,w,', !lJe;;"1 10 I'hhn Falls
, '.>\ .Ill) h.til, 1.1l) h.•Ie I I .\\ 1I1l,: '.. :W"U" ~\.h:", "I..-'tll your It j\·nd!"
, '_~"l!;.cn:j it 11-~\!) ti!1!j tilt- .....on1 ~'~.J'~{1'_1fl.t. Hi-.l.iL
'".1 ;'IUI l",<' .",,1 l!'... 1""III'j ·I/!,. 111m:' Irl,h,d JUII. "th1l1',
~ .';t,:;ti': ;It I.-".>tf). \~~f~:ltilf· ~it JH"l..~ ,ny f; ........)f.·.'H.O}f! h:;tJ;- hrn1h·
it-lI
~~ ;'" ~~~~tdI tL.HI 10 "\nt.~, ;,~Hd
. .lrrr)' IIrdrlrk, f~ntan,
I' hold. tb .. t"O m)'.t ..rioua" lAdohlo-Id.
Apr d::7 SltJ!l('1l1 Hod)' .. It'CllOns. I .
• :1., '; ''') "",;, d ,! '>' :. ...., Sl .. ···>:.n;: d .pnn,: 1",·,,1'011 • IfI11.:1'.•nldll"i.".1'·lnl·I,{,t.,_.•(.}()~'I:>t••.. \,'.0 "'.i.n Ih.(' II Mystery Pellets May Be Shot Puts! :1 ... Ill}";! "I.' ,. m",.· '11:., lill',· .1', 1"1;;1 ,~ \\" h:1<1".. '. .
.:;!II .! .". •~.'."....II :':',',: ';"";;'1I;~:"';~~!;~I(!:=,~f~!~~;~,~..f;:l•.IS",:j:'~~\:;:;~; C"mllal In IIFrom State of Texas
,.t":"LLr h .. d. L~ to t4~"~t J' ~.! '.q. ;.U"'-%1'1("<I .....111... ~!a!t .. Afl~'
nul' :",,1 ""'-"i'l,on I ~ I III ('"lloli. ~"'>4 BJC I1I;.:hl of nnnual Mu· Ih Charlk- Shan.:l ..
• lC W,...-k. •
'....~.! Fr.J,,) \,,. 1.-tl1n.~10,rLl1' ~h)' Ii \'"lk)f"l(' Pmllt'r DanC't' I Th,' mr"tt'/)' ot th ... !>hall ..rt'd Just For Fun
'-.!fj fr-;;.tu !h ... (':-.:h~i.!.1 ttv;.rrt :,tlll
!.'; '/:' d "if "',urh for 1/;,:1,-, !>l:.)' IJ. ()IW' ..el l'lfl)'~ l,n'S{'nled \\ md!Juellh thaI ha, lht, 'nallOn in
\ ',.,~ '.''-''! .".,/;,,1 ",Ill an .'1' r-':I,,: by 1'1,,)' I'roducliOn clll.... I an uproar Urn\l-d at Ihl' BOi;,.l· I 111" moon was ),ellow.
,~,!.!,.!". I,." 10 I'<,Y·, n.ll J:,... ~h) li·lfi !>I"niKln Hall I..1ltl"lJulllor ColIl"\:" c;unll'll.lalt Fnu:<>'1 In Ihe \\ann fpnn.: night.
S .. t"l \\'N'k ...·n<1 ,and \\ lin II a p."u1lal ~olution to 111t, Ian ... was bnj;ht;
.~,·.,,~t !>b) It l"llloll :"llt' ,1.11}("(" 1.:.'11111., mH!t.'r... Sh .. tum,'<i 10m,'
.\::; ,",: •.·!d.,:I'h Tl,.. nil!) Of ... "f 1t1t' ),-"r. i Jt'rr~'H(~nck, fn·sllman. humI In Ill" Waml ~prm~ night
I,,,, .,:! pI; '.li.;!l"". L,.II<>". "ho', ~.h) ;:~>.4;:;i ha:.1 ~:~llU /lloi!>t" n:\tOr1I'(} 10 I.~hl' Houndu"'l' An,1 ,...., •• a h,';nl
~.,.! U:f' '.'c.Un!';' th.lt L~H. t."'~f1 ':t,>< . . hU
.fL: on '.U'.· " ,,,',,L":I ,\ho Sn, ~f.l) :... (;r:ld,lilll<.ln Fonn,,1 llatr Ihilt his wlIldshll'ld had !x-t'lll \Vlttl ,.\('~. I:lanC<',
,,';l l',nl"" 'f..) lu' m"1,,n,: ~h) '\I ('"mnwncrnwnI /'1l1,uhrod tJ)' 1"0 m)",ll'nOlU iron j Th"t \lhat s.he C'ra\'t'd
,c,w, ILl' ,h"" "."" Broncs Score Win I~b:l·':lll(J!~'.~'afl~'ro(":lir~nn3ti:l.~)f·r~htlt~~~~l~ II' \Vii." n,,j romanCl.'.T1;c (~i~!~l.:-di-!> h.-,:--r.dc t~ no'>\. . .. I ~t:tmnjc-:-<'f1. ~tutt( ..!'t--d.
vt~(,,!-;~,',1 10: U~;f"(~'.r:.::;'i: of ~\i;nl And tt'.;,,:- \\("fit by;
, '" I-'''!~i) 'Il;r ';":,,:,,1 SL1!1 h.u )1&)' n.. !'obot l'ub 111,' moon "as )'I'llo\\'
And l'0 \\3S I.
I;..,,,, l:'OIl'"'' "on Ih"ir Itl<nl n...1\\0 inm boilb W,'r1,' IU!"TwJ
10.1',1'-1111.:;1111<' of Ih .. ),'ar."u Ih ..) 0\,·:- 10 l>oc Sl'ulmk ",hoPUllhl'fl1
'\""'1",<1 L;nhln o I.. ,;on ('0111'1:(" (If 10 <;""1) 1t'S1 found In Ihl' ehl'm1 """,-;.t ~t~ll~lri! fp>:n (~p,~t)("d \\'1"' .. 1 '-'
I-:,j"",~ll"n 4·::. Apr.1 D. III til .. lab manual, Doc S\>u Ill" s ron-
Blnnc" L •.l,j nil Wi\l 10 I", 1I dIU-Ion is thaI lh(" Iron balls An.'
'lo;;U"lwa'lrr.I,,,t Ill .. $>N'<.n,j ,;aITH.'/lhOI pUb 1't'<iuC'<'d tn ~ltr t.l) 11:-
\"" ".uh ..,,1 ,,',1 Ill"ndoll$ .1W'fti Ihroul:h Ihe t'.:lnh $
Wmnill'; hll ~.'co ....d );anl<" of lit .. atmosl'!1t'rt:'.
:Hi) ('t'ir KhO\\ ....·;t~otl \\ .'t" IHtch.·r J 1\ck ~~\\man. ~ot frou, 8.J.C.
ito" \\'.-11 '-.n'·
"II" h;,,1 " ~h'" >oul !:o:l11: min Ih.. A ch('l'k wllh (....lch (;t'O');"
n,nlh \\hrn II willk. an ('ITOr And 1l1Mlkl"y dlM'loM-d Ihltl II" was nol
" tliplt' I1:-""I:hl in I:O("I:'~ 1\\11 nlln:l1l: lIny ~hol I'UI • ."\0<1lurth"f-
,,,tn m",,,, nol'l«' of hb Ilack mNl can
W"lI) Hn"'ll ~inl:l ....f 10 ('<nl"r Ih,llw Il ~ol Ihal lar . lholll:h
.\fit! F,""\ Ih.;, \\.ll!r-.--1i,' ilfl· r r11 It
"~\~"r.-...-1 It: 't\;':~. n!..ti"HlHr "ho (""'t:lf1l.• n 11(" it ....t 10 "COft" t. 1 {' Ill"--n (\l':iCh lU:t.nklt')- hll.i h()p(....
,m,l I.:\\onl" 1l,...,."lr ....."·r 111Ih ..
).11' "',>'nlh ",nin,; I~o)' Arnohl 1>1'I\h,,1 ,\lr I'or«" 1'1\ .... (1111'
,<"I " !>"lnC! 10 ~I"n Ihm.:_ of( A C311 10 Mountain Ilomt' Air
\ 1\1(' !llt'" II 1'1"·,,.,,1 II", pIal .. 13kr 1"0" .... lla!o4' Iln"hH', .. 1 Il "'am or
ltl II", Inn;:,,; ,,11<'11 hI' ("I\ml' in fly in.: ~,,\,('<'r ('''pt''lh \\ ho t'"am.
afln W"Il)' WUH' .. ,\rlt 11)'--<'111 to! IIH"j IhC' t"o oh.l<'cll ,,"II IIlI' full
('{'nl .. r. 1..'''"0111(' Hodalraut'r W:U i lanl:l" ... fll Iheir command
lOp l'\itl~m"n lor Ill .. IIronl'! .'j' '111" I\lll O"".'<'lll ".n: "hOI l'uh,"
h .. ""I'! ....I oul Ihr't'(' for Illrf'l' Ih.'\ IkdiHl'l1 .ulll rUltllt'r 011('11,)'I •. ,IM~'I'J" t'"amitl~'lll\l,' ~I~~l\\,.. l Ih"
,\\",<1. "!>Ind .. In 1,'''u ,t"rnl""l
IR·b D· t· ? Ion Ih" trlln hal!.I siers IC lonary. I T"u.a n,t'or)' Sol ('onllrn..-d
11'11111111: Ik"lll\"" "i'l wonh I l1H~ H'Hlllllup "I~f! found onl)
I~ t . , Ollt' tull llt'lII:.'<1 r""At1 011 Ih"\\-.u ina: Hf" j' .....",. _." .
('"{>Nt. ,\ L:irl \\ hn 'IHln'l ':"1 h..r I'Amp,,\ fl'" h) lIam",
lIll\n III hll:h .rhotl!' "\\'h)' ..h,,,, 'nuf!, 1'""ln('l'. HI
1l11l"tlt'lllr A I:'uy \.ho 1'111\ Ink., T""'a~ \\ .. ('1111 thl,)\\ 1\ furtl,.-r
"'011\"1\ 01' I"~\r ltwllI Jln,l UIlUAl!) 111I'"1 Itll)' nlh ..r plllt'\' In Ih .. "\llhl"
do.-'. !loth, I '1',." tllil.,,\. hO\\'('\t'r', III ~Iah'
TV Sd '\n Ilulnlttwnl wllh 1\ j"'l "hM II I, tltr)' Ihnm
I'it'"l\tft" In hnnl. It IllIltbp"lIkrr on! In 0,,1,.,· 10 50ln' lit ... my,l ..t).
till' ..hI<-. I\'HI 1It1 h"IAlInwnl I.... ItI,' HOIm,lull III/Iff hu M'nl T"l( 10
hilHI '!'I"AII wh<'f't' OUt" of hl~ !>,,,MIt... 11)'
IJ~I Itt" I ."'1111,1 IlrpJ\,tmNII 1t1t' nltllll' of "T"x" hAll lh" Imid.,
\\'h('l~ '''''1I,1!' 18k.. Ihlnlll thl')'\'t' Itor)' OIl th" Tf'UU 511tH I"th. P.'·
r'HIlI,1 Jln,1 I'An'l u ..e 11tlM will tIC' In lilt" 1l0l1n,lul"tt. Pt'xt
.----. " c,~~_. IUIH'••••••••••••••••••••••••
udentPoetAfter -
usiv,e Rhy~e'
!:.:tt ~i rn')t(· j;.":"n~"! "'.,.(-
.~:·I 1:)0 f~, f.th! lii.:lt nj~).~~!ic;
nut t'h~I!r~ f!i.,,:~ 4-~(--:-) tHflt·~
l ...t it n...:n-I--.· J ('.t:~ t Ct)LCi~,UJ
'1 ..H~\l "t,u I ~H \\ ~!h nt',\ :c.d
• : t:: •. t:r\.( )ir.(" n>fLf· ..... d~JL::
t:,,;\.J,;! .H
, i ~ ._ t-( " ,: -1
I~ ,tl -. I' I -':ot.
· ~__.! ;. t. H'yt', t;,,-.,,\~-;
" '~_;t;r, ;:~-:-nf n ...._l~.I· .~ C~.H.f·
! -•• '~., ..' \ , "
.. ' i! •. in












"Fn,- )'-iI1"\ uhf"!" }d'i·.j llit"
;"~:I-nt "\\"h~t 11.1('" }r~;-J tr) ~n/; to
~~."t i1\\ ,1) 6.\ ith"!' J !(~':.l;ot a t.,r,~;Hd
~.!I HH1J IOIt!: hi'''' o....·r ~l:\ f("(~l
Llll. ~,!::t rJ1~:\.t \-\(·.~:h rn"t(~ tL:t:1 I
\t.'h,-: '·U1.1l~H J iJ!\ .hn~ ...\ Jc-:: y to
fht~ fl,."';: ;l.n~J i-~H:h!"II"'(!. ·'l'.lfHUli!
)r! t). J toJ,! : 0,1 to .,j1;J\ t" .. '
SPRING CALENDAR
f'umlnNl b.. broke-a ,,·lAdsbleld. III"
IroD baJla "blrh ('rubtd throup the
-Pholo by Chal'It'S Shangle.
~: ~',.
l!w "l,f,,;;.. TlH") [1ft' ~tl"d t.dkuli:
.-I~..;;t S_t"l!l.lt!j ~"):n.k til ttH! (;j.ln,~·
...,r· ... Hr ..tro Hl '1 i-:l;,Y:P ~fa) 1.::
a
P;tl Foslc'I' "I1addy,
"ho ~1l5 next 10 m .. III
II dn'j;s jtl~t I:kl' mill ......
1\:<<1: "So )Otl "anI
d~~~"
thl' girl
c10us has!;t>;,-t,! ~~;;oi:;t,r~tt""I" 1h,lt tf ~HU "r''';'lh
)';~~f :~.....,c (or tit !r:lq <l p"'il\ecor'l-ablr
f .le.;. ,nidi' HH'fN',f )11,' \\ dl rr-t }Ivn
ru:ni(~ In 1ft,.. p.'lprr
i '!h \t-' 1 ~'w,
\\tTtlf" Jt;~l:) (·;l\r
]') ;·\11 1,'<'1 \\f'-.f"k "an
Pat: "\\·f'll. Jl "oul<1 t>c- chl'apt'r
Ihan dl:l,n>;ltI~ co!!,'.:","
'Tw It fr i,'nd I'd ilkI' )'Ou to
ml'<'I."
Athlellc hltl "Whal I'lln h .. do!"
Choms hill' "!low much has hI'
~H7"
Ull'raly 1:1I'1' "\\"hlll d(l('S hI'
n'ad7"
Sockly >;,,1 "\\'ho 111(' hil f:un,
II) ."
Hdl;:lOu. >;111: "'\\'hill I'hurch
,\<,,,,,,, h,' I"-)onl: to7"
BJC ...-...,,1 "\\·her., is h .. !"
"l~:n(.."l ..-Il"'!.t f!~w f'~~ 'I\nnOt
.11rrw I )"'1 1,,,,1 II .., LlI,lr'
.\ h,: :\!ll,\ I i\ 1\ f,"11o\\ u hn
tn" hi'", n {f'f Ill.Ii" rnh.t;\kt~ Iltli' 1 tH'fl
nlt~~lc,", :lf1<lthc-r ,,\,jth~Hi' n,~tfr"f'ttfit:
(1111.1 -<;,,><11:1\,,,, II' our Ibil)'
htr:il1. <!' ......n·1 h", !>I01hl'l 7"
Molh ..t "Y,'s, <lcar:'
Chll,l "Al1d S'mla Clau~ l'nn;:1
ROUND HOUSE
Drive-In tht' pr·\~~('nt,,~"Motl\l" y .... Ikar:'
ChillI· "An,llhl' slork hnn;:s ttl"
hit hi....!'.
MOltler "y"jl. <I"ar."
Cllll,I' "'nH"11 tdllll<'. IIIMna. JIlSI
\\lu\I'" Ih., 11"" of hn\lnl: 1""1',1
han'::ll1i: ItnllUlll!"
~027 ('ollf'Jtr lloul"'lartl




l • .,k \'our 11<-51In (J,Hn1C'nll (1<'1111("'.1al .. , I~ 2-4M4 Fishing Tips OHered
- .. If I h Til •• A tl N Il r. K ,; D -
•' It II ,. T () It A 0 I: K I! (J" (l L J: A N k I)
Downtown OW.... Plllnt Ilrh .... ln 1Il'tlt,"h
lIOt na.• ..,k Ith II FIN" II.... IIOj \ A,·..
••A.A.A ", .
IIIAtUmlch Al til ... fidlil1)( ~.. a~)Jl
lIu ..ll\rh~t. \\'t' 1llI\nl\j;t.'<1. al I:f't'ltt
rXll<'1U" to ,,('I lIomr llJ1ll from Sir
buk Wallon, dt-an of nimrods,
Ir--------------, J Sir hllA(, Pl't'AC'ril--. nll",-rawl,,"
u the.' 1l<'I1l'<'t lu",", thl •. tlm.- of
)"".1', ''tIm .. hllt'('nlw1('ra IlI'C' ob-
talmod 111 th. _1ro1t(' of mldnlchl.
(in'.t nu"l' ahould llf' tate"" to
~rt! only f,,",_Jt, nllt'('nlwlt'n,
•• tMY art! much Innrt! anra('U,,,,..........................., -----------.&;. to flah,
W" hl\vl' 111.t 1'/'(t"!\'t"<:J \\'\'II\!
thlll C'nludc>r Rabbit, \\'00 I.
now In 1'l'llll~ will .Jabt the.'
1tc.H,ndllp In It. 1ll\""Uptlon of
u.. '1'f>llU ahat putL
GEM STATE
OPTICAL CO•
III N, lUI ilL
Page Four
','
H. S. Meets Held Here
Durrm; the past two \\'l'1 . 'kt·nd ..;,
Bronco s tuduunhas b",'n the sc,'rh'
of two important high school truck
meets. Tht' first rm-et. SatllrJ.1Y.
.\pnl 17. lias t he third Bob,' Jun-
or'l'oll,'c;t'TLlck Inv it a t iona l
Invited to lMrticllJ;\tt' l\l'll' clas,
,\ and B 'chools from Itbho. Or,,·
.;on ,UH! :'\t'l alb. !lunne; th" tby
!.'1~ht ne\\' rUt't..t n·\.·ont ... \\t>rt· t.....•
tablhh,·;j ,,,'I. by d." .., A ,,,h)()I,.




\ ... 1\ 1'la:"IIIL'T
BJC ROUNDUP
Trackmen Set Two Record
Setting two new records at the 12'20 yard dash. Jim Potter. rut',
Eastern Oregon College ot Educa- was second in till' discus and How.
tion track meet last Saturday ard Barton was fourth. .Ron Camp-
were BJC men Don White, who bell, another Bronco. was fourth
ran the loo-yard dash in 10 sec- in the 2'20 yard 101\' hurdles. The
ends flat, ami "Sheep" Kirkpat- Bronco RSO relay team composed
rick, who threw the javelin 116 ot Don Whit e, ':'\iek Hud;:t', Kay:
teet three and thn ...• • quarters Dick, and Ed 1.0d;:I·. placed third
inches. in the event. ' .
Whitman College placed first in , Saturday the Hronco-track team
the meet, EOCI-: was second. BJC will play host to :'\:'\C, the CollI'};,'
third. ;';:,\C fourth, and Colle;:,· of of Idaho ant! [(lCT. at Hrortco
Idaho fifth, l..;tadlulll.
White also placed fourth in the
Sport Telemarks
By Howard Barton
According to some of th., men
who indulge in baseball, Coach
Lyl" Smith has been t"!lin;: them
jokes about sht.'t..·phenh:·!"s (n:di:t~
their dObs smooth S~:1ny jan p~'a-
nut buller instl',,,1 of tn., c:'t;st)
kind. St"'t.'ms tht> dOh" run Ll'ltt.1r
and smoother and don·t stop tl'llte
as fast. Somt..' or" th.> b~~tktlh'rj
ha\"~ t.:lkt:o up t"ttin..; ~~rH1} lin;
as a ff'sult of tl"':l.· sto:':('S
St"'\.}nl:i O:1e o( tht' l-0rLi:'i b,lb.~.,;o,
on tht." b:ht.'t;all tt_',:un r:.H1 :l lit tIl'
trouble n::1n:n:..; !!:t' tu ...t·p:lth.; a~
:\!ollnt:lIn !l,Hllt' tf'.,- otb· .. d.l) lk
It l~ s;ud. t:;t :l k:~~...; tnll b-it ...tCJp- • f'.I:,1 t'ld:!w.d .\!Lt'rL .....'n1t'r;~I
r~."d In tA·t\\t-,._'n t.L~t.'') to !...k, ..\ri~lt - - - - - - - - - - --
Airmen VictorsO!it.' of h:.'i t'-~;lm·rr._ltt>" ',\':h yt'Jlj:;~:about \\'h,l! \\:h h,' :.,·lLn.~·
"l~l':'\, WALt-\""
Cu..lch Ct"'orgl' f~Llr:ki.,y h"l'l ,1
n('\,,' ......-: .ty of stJrt:::..:: h.....ILl:;,;}l nit_'n
th:s j'eJf_ He hPh t~'h:r:d tht:r1}, hi,
p:.-;!ol loaded \\:th bLt::k.;, ,Hid
fire's. Tht-"ccmpb:::r th.· tr:t<'krr:.'f1
h:l\-e is thJ.t ht' [!'~~"f:''\fl-t (ift> ir:~O
th{., i_ur
At prt:~t'nt tht':'" an' [-non· rr."!l
out for (',\erc:St" ~l!:J n'd ;c";n;.; t:-:~l:1
tor trJ(,,~:. CO:lch HLlnk:~>j ti'lI ...n>'
TL!ckn;:t!1 Eon C;lmpL~'ll ti'II~ rh ..
cC:.lch r.~ll ~Llyt'd i:~ Sh~lr-.· (l;::n~
s.prir:.:-: \,-aC:l!;On Tn pro'.e th;::· f.r:>:nt
h._· p'~L'i [«"to a:1 mJ:.ft-.:f (rA)!
i..;'J.:nl_'d '... hen ht' hot a In'.\.' h! ..l:dl.·
~rr:-:" 11d brel;"'; •• son>' bJcJt#j "~'''''f-'l~




FuE TilE m:ST TE~:.\T
1;-'; T(}'"V:',"'·
PLt::.-~__nh'n jjf '\!i.i' iii t lin i! ",n.·
,\irL,j ....· r:.H~;~'··! rL.' i::uI1Ct) :Lr~l'
t:~"ir thin.! t!·{t·,t! !Jt t:- .• , ""_.1,on
.\;;[11 1 In: "\:l~·n ('oIJ;..'r- ...,:~.:l,'d
HdlLnn ::orth' ;;! n-.,· L":;!!,;lll It: ~h,'
:Lnth to top n:.· I::j,r:,'''l 11-1
1;.1'>" .\LH·Fx~'!!·n. :Ui~ lid ::.·1
:t'Lt"otd ...Ll:!;t : tj,td;,:' l~_i't ,"';.'f-
t!~· In ~ht' !i[rh iflr;;r~~:.I:;! .d:--·....,·d
'nd th:n.' tlir ... I:;d uL.' (1,n frL,rn
~h,.,t ••Ill;nt on
Th,· HIonn" "':I't 1\ t;;t'1c d,~ ;:;~:
tt':." n.J!·~!I····d.th.· .\jn:;··~1 rl;-,;-,'d
()·~t I-j i;:~: ,~',;J: f,;.r ft·.· fUt' r;;::.'
\".t.~ \\'.t11y Hrl,',i.H ,>",r,i) .»r h'f!;·'t'!f
L .. ~· il;t, tnt" "i\ tnp,-; ott tqt, H:.,-,,,,!!
LLl.'iti'fl t-,~.t ~I thn'~' n.ll t1fiFrh-: III
rh~· top of !ti'-· ,."tTl tn Lf' thf'
~\t U~f" en'! o( thtH,' 1tJr ,r:~"
E~'Ji~I~ fa:i·'d H,.- .\l!Tlkn 1-.'1 1--:r.<I
tJ! th.> :'\L,<th ft;.~- ,rOit' \\.1." L •.d
'Ili~- ,Air Fore.· ttJi'rl ..i'or,'., fir;;,
ifi ttl.- l.·()fti:;lfl of rh.· ninth ,,) let'
C;rltlnc ....t fur oh.aJlo\ll dhr. orr th., aid., 01 tt,.. ")le\ ~ a'" ruof',ubr,. <>t t" 111.... _' ...
Tbr) arr. 1..1t to 'lcht. ('harl ... Shaull,., .... ,,. I·ur..-II. "",It) 1I..fk!,'_A .... )farU,. lltant.
Airmen Win Over BJ Broncos Defeat NNC 11-2 April 19
.\Ifnj,·n o( ~rU'ltl! _un J{uU't" AIr
FtAt',- 1:1'11' i·.IIr:.- ~'.[ un.' 1I0d'lt
",-':l!h'f fiJf tr;.,· ....·n,nd tifn.· ~Htn",}
,~q,.\titIJ th.· lUC l:];-;~· l~~I I h~.n·
\"ril ::I
EJl" ,
U1··n ';~~'kt"1!u;, h\u ~n th .." ,,.,,..~n!ll
~hdt.-' tit.- LJt- :~~:~.... ,.~"t}~rtt t)f};i.~ ....
In til ... 4...·.i·n!r~ ~-l:-".' nr,-(',. in rh.f"
.·l.,.:hth In t1'.--," t ... ttr.of'T1 ul n,...n,:ifh
i'Ild,,!''; la_ f""a1h it"'''"''' fA
' .....~\lin JA--(" SrYtm.a ..n .~
,!.,I .. ", .. tv: It,.. IIH'o.,·ot AJri
.1, II'",} dd""l ..d tn.. ~
~~';':.1t .. t'r#'" Co:l1<".: ... 11·"J (,f\ tM
t t.V'hln '!~.\:no'nd
Come See How Small Deposits
Will Help Make BIG Dreams
Come True
U:t- I:rur ••··."\ 'iUr'! tt;f'" ~'"J~'" '" j!h
oro!) {.;n..- tL! .H;·t !·'\-'i t-n.,tl. !,q!
lin.t ,1 .-f1llt;.('f- to ",'\!rl' '.\'r;~'!1 ~f..a,-
(;".),:1 t" '.'t~ d UtI! J.h'L:;~ l;drt>-rf
....,,1\ {j.hr ~t...r.l'!;!4'fl '."!';) 'ftr-r-;!
U:to. 1!""·,Hl.·.· tor fLO'· 1;;1.1;,".>-4
IIr",..,,· flj(lltt..-ld .. r WAUy
"'; or l .. il...J it h<>er....r /.t.1lI
tr::r(" f\'r Inr hUt d'...int.", tbf
In! Wall) llr.....n u;,~
thrr ... for Ii..f"'. ir,('J~jln' •
n,.' IUt' m..n Lml,,,nt"l1 UtI
til., ""'''''. {'ornnllllm<; ()t'J, '"
.'ll1t !o "'-"1'" lhof'
",r. ..... Lrn U",,. ('ft l t~
f;n-<~... 111 Uuo 1W'('llrFd Inn~!'i~
I1rono L.!l fo<;r pm, lu"tt.. II
1·,Il"m "f U,.. thirt! Attt1' •
t,,''''/1 ...l Ill .. 1,1,,1.. 1.'1' r_ III
I,ot, ".1/ of Ih"t InnltT" Tbr
'l!l.-n 1'''"1<1.-..1 "II on<' mnr" ,..
It... ,',(hl h ,,11<1 IWo IIJ'C ni""
nncr In til .. fourth, t"'i<'t' •
f'fth. lila'.. hmn in (t',.f
,LlnU~:jn_= l'tII;r" .n !tH' (.r·,q 1\,\0
;::.r:lrJ ..: .. \\h:t'h J..( '\-#'\t'n ~tH"\f-n
I':IJ--.-. !tho .d ,ro•. ttJfi;~' i:l t!~r (;~,!
Inti (tHjr it) th.· 'i\''''·IJ:~·1 Tb.· Hrnn.· ..
.:or th··;r rif",t nk:l in tt~f· ,\i'(f.nd
·-.. . t-·Wfl \\"111:- Itrnv.n \t. .. nt ""l'!l fir,f
r.) \.,."O[;r! O\i'n th:rd ,'=,IJ h-.,tn.- t;:1
!tH·"~" d'(("!f"r~! \"1;" l'l!:"t;.." L)
1:"<1" '" 1h., ,\ ;rLH"
(·r.\ ....U·.. :H ,\II..
H)I( SA!.t: 1I",,'l rn":r f ..~!h.-r
d'~..t('"f' TIL' i, ~l rf"Ht ror itO),'
on,.. .....ith '.>tTir h~lt'.'J nLl'!~
r,'.lth.'r, ",r~-'·.r;,J !h,,~ h'-,,;\.t'
U 1ST ,\7dl H 1('701' IL.:I') 1'.. , ..
•\n)lif". "i;;'-,\'L.,: rt:f~ ~hr'r .....
,t··-n,,·. t-k.u~-' :~!d, )'f~(.c.:,,,
1'1: I: S (17; .\ l. I ~'lf ,', ""'hll.
,drl\.· tlfH~/ It 'q!'~ It J'." i1tn't
th,,· ~·H:h' •....lth,J.~.r It {"iq,1 ~,;
t: !:,.n,'rL!1 Co 1-', k ~lr In!
At th," fT'! 'It ttli" ,\;,\'h ft, .., Ait.
fn~T" dl,r, I.. r In.'f T;---w ..\.,h\u'
I'r"'hlrnt F..d..'al S..\lnl' Ilk... nothlnl bo-t1 .. r
tll~n I" h..lp )o"nc folk. (rl a (I"'" .tAfI, That
I, "h) l'r",ld ..nl "Ill I..t an) ,l.I(' _Iud ..nl "prn
a '''\ Inlt_ .u'oflnl lor a '''') &lnAII amount. t:...h
'.. ' .... nl ""nn at tt, .. "ond"'fully hl(h r"l .. paM
h} "r",ldrnt on .., rn th" IoIcc-t 'U"'ount
;H"I th.. .... 'nlnC. ar.. adJ...t T\\U·t' r;·.'(:'I·
1':,\It. ' ...,
C' .. ", .. 'u,,1 .'" u .. ""wOO' you how .mall 11"1".. 11.
\\ III hrlp } ..u to rnJ", beltlr, ' ..... lI ..n •• a I",U..r
r"llIr.. ",..I "' .."~ "r Il." II"'" (binI[. \tbld. till
.~uur -h,-",u •.
unu MAN ON CAM'UI
Upc'ft "nUI tI Monda, Co .·rlda,
IlntU It Noon Katu, ... , ". dotl't Il'<8 how lUll ef 1" •...,.. II ....:~ ..:,:IJ' tlW't 10U ""rola.d tw It "'ow. , , U.. .,.,
